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3y D. H. ~troth e r and H. B. Henrickson 
" . 
SmHftAR Y 
As part of an investi gatio~ of sp ecial co mp o sitionn 
of rubber suitab le for use as diaphragms for,aircraft in -
struments , six samples were used as taut dialJhragms in ~, f. ­
strume~ts and allowed to ag e f or five years . Two of t ~ e 
instru@~nts were in operating con dit ion af~er t h is ~eriod 
o f time a~d one had remarkablY l ittle chang e in p er fo r m-
anc e. , I ? making the rub be r tetramethyl thi uram dis~l ph i de 
was emp loyed a 's 'a vul canizing agent . 
I NTRODUCTI ,OH 
It is reco gn ized that rubber with g ood aging charac-
teristics would be of ~alue as a ~aterial for making dia-
phragm s fo r sensitive pressure indic at ors, o~in g to its 
lar ge def lectlons as co mpare d with other ma ter 'i als CO!j1 .. ,lOn-
l y 'us ed . Rub b er' d iaphr'aGDs which we re used' 'pr eviou s t o 
1 924, have pe r fo r med satisfac t orily, for a short pe rio cl o f 
time , b -c'. t owing to t ne r apidity with which th e rubber i1:e -
ter ior ated , the instrument s required frequent rec a li b ra-
tions and u ltimate ly became unf it for usc in 11 much s~ort­
er t ime than is desirable . 
As a contribution toward solving this problem, t~e 
3ureau of Standards, wi th ble financial assistance of t:-:.e 
Nation a l Advisory Committee for Aerona'L'.tics , inv'esti g D.ted 
in 1 924 , the behavior of ' a nu.mber of CO Elp ositions o:f rub -
ber containing accelerators at t h at time kn own . Those 
samp les wer e p repared at the 3ureau of S tn,ndard s by Dr . 
A . T. i ,~cPherson and were tested b y the senior auth or '~ :;,}('!. 
C. T. Buc~ingham . Six of the co mp osition s having the b est 
pe r f orman ce from those p rep ared and tested were used a s 
diaphragm s in air-speed indicators and tested over an a(t -
ditional aging peri od of fi ve y e a rs. Data were obtuinod 
on f our of these instruments wh ic h are briefl y pr e s~nted 
i n Ll i s rep 0 I' t • 
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COI;PO S I TI on OF RU:83ER .. 
T}1_ec QI!lp osi tion of . the rub be.r -.somples on whicll d[1,ta 
were obtained a~ diaphr~gm ~, is given i~ Toble I . T~e 
identification number of t h e illstrumen t in which each d ia-. . 
phragm was installed for ·test i s also gi ~en 'in the tabl e . 
TABLE I 
Composition of Rubber and Vulcanization Data. 
----_._--------------,.--._----_._ . .. __ .. .. _._--- ..... __ .. - -----.--
Material In strument No . 
-------------------f--- 1 1 4 J. __ ... __ ~_~ _.j _  .. ~~_. 
Rubber (smoked sheet) 
Zinc oxide 
Tetramethylthiuram disul phide 
(Tuads ) 
Methylamino-para-phenol sul-
phat e (iJetol) 
Time o f vulcanization in min -
utes . 
Temper ature of vulcanization 
i:'1 0 C 
Per cent by wei gh t 
85.75 85 .7 5 87 .7 5 80 . 0 
9.0 9.0 9 .0 J. O . C' 
3.0 3 . 0 3 . 0 J.O . O 
0.25 I 0 .25 0.25 .. 
2.0 2 .0 
5 3 25 .60 
1 ·41 1 4 1 121 127 
Eetol was employed as an ingre dient \7it~ t' e t i10ngb t 
that it might function as an antioxic..ant . !§onc of t:~e 
commercial antioxidants now used i n rubber wor e availnble 
at the time these samp les were p repared. 
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DESCRIPTION OF INSTRUMENTS 
, T}lG samples were attached while taut to mountin g 
ri ng s in the manner described by Eaton and Buckingham. 
(Ref ere n ce 1.) Each mountin g rin g and diaphragm was then 
in stalled in the ' case of an Og ilvie air-speed indicator. 
A vie v1 of a d.iaphragm in one of the instruments is shoV7n 
i n F i Gure 1. 
Th e dates V7hen the rubber vas made and installed in 
t~e instruments are g ivon in Table II. The range of each 
i ns trument and the corresponding point~r deflection in 
de gr ees or arc are also givon in the table. 
Ins 
I d e 
trument ' Angular 
nt . No . motion 
pointer 
1 
I Deg:ee, 
14 315 
1 5 315 
1 6 2 90 
of 
I 
I 
TABLE II 
Instrument ' Diaphragm 
range Rubber mounted in 
Inches of mado instrument 
water 
n .. 2 J an. , 1924 Feb . , 1926 
11.2 Jan. , 1 924 July, 1925 
7 .1 Jan. , 192 4 July, 1 925 
. 
1 2 . '1 Sept., 1 924 July, 1925 
The dia~eter of ~ach ~iaphragm was $4 millimeters 
(3 .3 inches} . Th~ t~p of the ~ ointer of these instruments 
h a s ~ motion ' whi¢h is 23 ti mes the deflection of the dia-
pIer (? g m , wh i ch is a C omp ara t i vely small mui t ip i i ca t i on f a c-
tor . T~ e radius of the p ointer to the tip is 41 mm (1. 6 
i n . ) • 
DESCRIPTION AND RESULTS OF TESTS 
It was p l anned to have the instru~erits in service at 
t he Langley Memorial , Aeronautical Laboratory and to check 
the , C oh ait~on ot . the " rubbe~ by ~esting ~ th~ instrumentspe-
* Not obtained; taken a s 300 degrees . 
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rio~ically. It is ·not known how much service use the in-
struments received but this factor is of probably little 
signi f ic anc e compared to the effect of laps e of ti me and 
tem1.J eratur e. The temperature during the summer months 
can b e taken as the a ir temp erature at the above labora~ 
t or y 2"t Langley Field, Hampton', Virginia. 
In each test the diap hragms of the instruments Were 
subjected to a. number of differential pressur.es, first 
wit~l t: l. e pr essur e increasing, and then with the p ressure 
decreas in g . These pr essures were measured by means of a 
suitable can omete r. The instrument reading was indicated 
on a . scale graduat e~ in units of air speed which were 
without difficulty conv e rted to units of p ressure , thus 
obt ~ining a reading directly p roport ional to t h e defle~­
tion of the diaphragm. The instrumen ts were given this 
t est Vl'11 i 1 eat roo m temp era t ur e ( 2 5 0 C ) an d at - 1 0 0 C , 
All of the instruments were g iven the first series 
o f test s in 1 926 , two wer e aga in test ed in 1 927 , and the 
renaining two in 1 93 1. There were six instruments origi -
nall y , two of which p roved defective mechanically during 
the tests. Instrument No . 15 could n ot be tested in 1 931, 
a s its d iaphragm . ~ad bec ome ~seless, a rupture along th e 
cir cumf erence havin g occurred. 
The cur ve showing the errors f or ins t r ument No. 1 4 
:'", iven in !figure 2. " is typical. of the curves ob tained. 
A summary of ~he t es t resu lt s is g iven in Table III. 
o \ 
TIle ' av er ag e increase in stiffness due to the lapse 
of time g ~ven iri Table III is the differe~c e in the slopes 
of the curves for increasing p re ssures obtairred at the ~e­
g innin g· and the end of the time in terval. Thus, for in-
stru.ment J.,"fo ·, 1 "4 , the value at roo m t e mperature is the 
diffcTenca in sl op e of lines A and B in ~ igure 2. 
The av erage increase in stif fne ss with decrease in 
tem:ge rat ur e was d etermined si"m i l a rly. For 'instrument No . 
1 4 th e val ue for 1 93 1 is th e difference in slope of lines 
A and C in Fi gure 2 and for 1 926 , the difference in slo p e 
of lines Band D. 
The zero shift with th e lapse of t i me is g iven in 
terms .. 9f .p ointer .m.oti.o.n in. degre..es .of arc , The pref ix H 
means that the reading increased with time and L, that 
it decreased . In Figu~e 2, the ordinate E gives the 
• 
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zero s~ift in units of nressure, ~hich has been converted 
i n t ode g r e e s 0 f 1] 0 i n tel' -- l!l 0 t ion u s i n-g ,1; h e ci a tao f Tab 1 e I I 
F.'.!1Cl on the assumption of C'. strai ght"lina relation "between 
dj.a:pllre.gm deflection 2.nd clifferentia1 pressure. 
T~e hysteresis is.the diff~rence in the errors at a 
given road i ng of the instrument ' o ~tained first when the 
pr 0ss-ue was increased to the maximum and Leen when de-
creased to zero agai n. Thus in Fieure 2, ~,~, etc. 
are values of the hy steresis. Th e average hysteresis in 
pe r ce~t of range is the averag i of the hyster esis at 
e ,ual intervals of the re a di ng between the first and max-
b_l"l.'..TIl !,Bc.o. in g d ivi de d "by tho maximum reading. Thus in Fig-
ure 2 , the averag e hysteresis in the u pp er curve is 
- F7 (= 0) 
7 
~his ' value, · hen divided by 12.7 , the maximum reading in 
prG~sure units , and multiplied by 1 00 , e ives 1.0, the 
quant ity reported in Tab l e I~I; 
TABLE III 
InstruII).ent No. 
'1 . 14 15 1 6 
Av e r age inc1'e[". se in stiffness in 
;; e 1' cel"'.t fror.l 1926 to 1927, 
a t.+250 e +3 .1 +1.5 
at _ l Oo e +8 .1 
- 1.5 
from 1 926 to 1931 at +25 0 e 0 
-8,0 
. ° 0 
-3.7 at -1 0 C ';"" 
Aver age i!l.c1'ease in st:i.ffness i!l. 
pe r cent from temp er a tur e of 
+25 ° 0 to - lOoe in 1 920 +2 . 6 +2.5 +7.9 
-0.8 
i 11 1 92'1 +7 . 6 +4.9 
in 1931 +2.5 _+3 . 5 
Zer o shift i n der:;rees of pointer 
c1.e:::1o ction f ro · 1925 to 1927 
at +35 0 C O. lH 3H 
at 
- 1 0 0 e 0 3 L 
from 1 92 6 to 1931 at +25 e 3H 2H 
at -10 C 2H 0,0 
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, TA:i3LE I I I ( c 0 n t • ) 
Aver age hysteresis in per cent 
of range in 1926 to +25 0 C 
and at _lOoe 
0 .8 
in 1927 at +20 0 C 0 . 4 
and at -1 0°0 2 .4 
ill 1931 at +25°0 1. 0 
and at _1 0°C 1. 0 
DISCUSSION 
0 .1 
0 .1 
3 . 8 
0 . 4 
0 . 3 
The data giv e n in Table III are of value principally 
as a yardstick with which t6 compare the aging character-
is t ics of rubber compositions availab le in 1924 with t~e 
best of those now available for test . The rubber inst a lled 
in instrument No. 14 apparently has the bes't perfo r mance; 
in fact i no ,apprec iable change in cali brati o'n or other 
characteristics of instrument performance were observ ed ~ 
It should be noted, however, that a slight change in cal-
ibration had been observed during the fi rst year of t~e 
li fe of the rubber. " -
N~t enough data a r e available to warrant any correla-
tion between the sp ecific composition of the diaphragms 
and their performance. rhus, for examp le, the comp osi~ 
tion of the rubber used in instrument No .1 and instrument 
No. 14 are , id.entical except for the slight difference in 
time of v~l,canization, but the performance of the two in-
str~ments di ffer s far more than a p pears reas on ab le. A 
further point which mayor may not be significant is the 
fact that the stiffness i ncreased in the case of instru-
ments Nos . 1 and 1 5 , while on the other hand it decreased 
in the case of instrument No . 1 6 . This may be partly 
caused bY,di fferenc es , in the initial tension under which 
they are mounted . This tension may be reduced by the lI£ctll 
of ~he rubber wh.ich reduces the stiffneBs of the diaphragm . 
The increase in stiffness is caused by oxidation o f the 
ruober. 
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Fig. 1 
Fig. 1 View of rubber diaphragm mounted in an 
inst.ri.tment. Note the simple arrangement 
for multiplYing the motion of the diaphragm. 
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Performanc e of instrument No. 14 . 
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